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RQsu.ltsOn December 5, 19b3, the k&d HIoc
Yolitical Opmniittee adopted a 1,7-»power
reso1l-tiol ýoontinuing the.UniteNain
commission on the Racial Situation in the
Union of South .A.±rica by a vote of' 37 in
favour to 10 against (inxu4uding Canada)
with 9 abstent~ions.

Tha Ooi:GOmi ttee reJ ected a South African,
motion.on conpetence by 42 votes in 1'avour to
'against witb. ' abstentions (Xncluding Canada).

Whentliis issue qame betore a plenary
session on December 8, 1.953, th~e General
ÀAss8mbly agreedto, anamenl6~dnent sponsored by
Chle and Urutguay relating to replacement of
members of thie Coimission, and approved the
re0solution as a whole b~y a vote of 38 intavour
to il against (including Canada) with il
abstenitions. Ln the pleziary session the South
Afia motionr~ on orpatence was rejected by a

vote of 42 in favour to 8 against with 10
abstentions~ (ino1uding Canada).

Th~e text of the resolution as adopted
Lon in the plenary session ia aa 1'ollows

"The, General Assenmbly,

Rai&cniee the report of~ the
Unted NtosCmiion on the Racial Situation

in th Union of South Africa establi.shed under
resolution 616A (VII) (A/2505),

Noting with conceorn that the Commission,
i<n its atd of~ the racial Pol4iqies of the
Governaient of the .Union of South Africa, hias
concluded that these polioîes and their
consequences are contrar~y to the Charter and the
'UnIversa. Declaration of Human Riglits,

Notithat the Comission~ las also con-
o1luded ia

(A) 'It la higb.1y unlilcely, and indeed
improbable, that the policy of apartheid will1

evrbe wi11ingly~ aoccepted by the masses subjected
to disrimination,' and

(B) That the continaance of this policy
would make peaoceful solutions increasingly
difficuit and endanger friendly relations among

Futhr oting that the Commilssion con-
eid.ers it desirabX-pthat the United Nations
should request the Govermn Of South Atr.ica ta
reconidr the cooneznts of its polioy tOWards
various ethnie groups,


